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Lukasz JemioL LabeL is a brand estabLished in 2007. every year two season 
coLLections are being prepared ( spring/summer and autumn/winter) 
as weLL as coLLections and singLe creations for speciaL events. the 
smaLL amount of copies assures a unique character of the creations. 
in october 2010 JemioL presented his spring-summer 2011 coLLection 
during fashion week in Lisbon. every season he takes part in poLand 
fashion week. its coLLections are presented specificaLLy directed at 
the fashion shows. his name is Łukasz and he comes from Łódź, poLand. 
whiLst his name might be hard to pronounce, 

his styLe is undeniabLy cLear: nature, independence, purity and dynamism. 
having estabLished himseLf firmLy in the poLish fashion worLd, he has 
now set his sights on pastures new overseas. there is no eLement 
of disguise to his work, he simpLy offers you the chance to express 
yourseLf. his work is fiLLed with hand-finished gentLe Lines and sharp 
forms, soft cashmere, smooth siLk, knitwear and wooL, doubLe metaLLic 
zippers, cLoth ribbons... it aLL revoLves around you. you can create your 
individuaL Look by detaching or tightening eLements.

with his designs you are free to do whatever you want, to go in 
whatever direction you want, without Limits. the garments are fLuid, 
mobiLe and open to unrestrained reshaping because he views fashion 
as a two-way discussion and the finaL caLL is inevitabLy yours.

the cLothes are made both for everyday use as weLL as for speciaL 
occasions. they are designed for women who vaLue discreet high 
quaLity fashion devoid of unnecessary embeLLishments and detaiLs. 

Lukasz JemioL
LabeL

shop/showroom

concept store space 
plac dąbrowskiego 8,
00 056 warsaw / poland 
t: +48 22 828 37 33

La fabu, stary browar 
polwiejska 32,
61-888 poznan / poland
t: +48 61 667 11 64
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Jersey coat with zips - aw 0002/ 75%CO,19% wO, 6% pa, leaTher sleeves
under - oversize tunic - aw 0010/ 51%CO, 31%vi, 15%pl, 3% ea
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 cape with Leather eLements - aw 0003 / 36%CO,36%pl,21% wO, 7% pa, leaTher 
 under - oversize tunic - aw 0010/ 51%CO, 31%vi, 15%pl, 3% ea 
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doubLe face coat / grey meLange - aw 0001/ 53% pl, 47%CO, leaTher sleeves 
doubLe face coat / Ligth beige - aw 0001/ 53% pl, 47%CO,  leaTher sleeves 



010 011

Jeans Jacket - aw 0004 / 100% CO, leaTher sleeves
under - Jersey tunic doubLe front, back - aw 0012 / 93%vi,ea 7% 



012 013

asymmetric tunic - aw 0011/ 93%vi, 7% ea



014 015

haLterneckLine dress with fuLL skirt - aw 0021/ silk 100%, leaTher 100% neCk



016 017

Jersey tunic with pLeats - aw 0013 / miCrOmOdal 100%
Leather Long beLt coL.mude - aw 101a / leaTher 100%



018 019

 asymmetric tunic - aw 0011/ 93%vi, 7% ea



020 021

sequins dress on Jersey- aw 0020 / 13% vi, 85% pl, 2% ea, leaTher TrimminG



022 023

sequins bLouse - aw 0014 / 13% vi, 85% pl, 2% ea, leaTher TrimminG
circLe maxi skirt - aw 0022 / silk 100%, leaTher TrimminG
Leather Long beLt coL.beige - aw 100a / leaTher 100
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design ŁUkasZ JemiOŁ photo iZa GrZYBOwska
styList rÓŻena OpaliŃska make up/hair wilsOn/divisiOn arT 

modeL asia pUlkO graphic design pOlkadOT / www.polkadot.com.pl

www.LukaszJemioL.com.pL
Luka@LukaszJemioL.com.pL

speciaL thanks to
maŁGOrZaTa CZUdak


